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DearSir/Madam

RE: STANDING COMMITTEE ON COMMUNICATIONS, TRANSPORT AND
THE ARTS INQUIRY INTO THE RADIO INDUSTRY

Pleasefind attachedthis Commission’ssubmissionwith attachmentsto the above

mentionedinquiry.

Thesubmissioncanvassesawide rangeof issuespertainingto radiobroadcasting
throughoutthevastGoldfieldsEsperanceregionofWesternAustralia. Radiocontinuesto
play an importantrole in theevery day activitiesof the peopleof this region. It is
thereforeessentialthat regionalradio broadcastcontentreflectsthe variedinterestsof
thoselisteners,while providingthe opportunityfor input andfeedbackfrom thelocal
community.

I commendthe submissionto you andtrust that it assistsin Your deliberationsand
influencesyour recommendationsto government.

Yourssincerely

CohnPurcell
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
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A SUBMISSION TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE INQUIRY INTO THE

RADIO INDtJSTRY

The Goldfields EsperanceDevelopmentCommission

Contact Person: Ray Ciantar - Manager - Infrastructure and Planning for the
Goldfields EsperanceDevelopmentCommission (ph:(08) 9091
1166fax:(08) 9021 7941 email: rav.ciantar’~gedc.wa.gov.au)

Learn more about GEDC at \~w\\.~edc.\\aeo\au
Readour newsletterat \v\vw.gede.\va.~ov.au:fr-newslctter.html

Date:
3

rd November 2000

Introduction

TheGoldfieldsEsperanceDevelopmentCommission(GEDC);a StateGovernment
organisationresponsiblefor the promotionof economicandsocialdevelopmentof
the Goldfields-Esperanceregion in WesternAustralia. This regioncoversabout
771.276squarekilometres(makingit over twice thesizeof theStateofVictoria) in
thesouth eastcornerof thestate. Theregionis boundedby theSouthAustralianand
NorthernTerritory bordersto theeast.theGreatVictoria Desertto thenorth, the
Wheatbelttothewestandthe GreatAustralianBight to thesouth. It hostsa
populationof nearly60.000people(which equatesto about3.3 percentof theState’s
populationand 11.9 percentofthepopulationofregionalWesternAustralia)and
contributesmorethan53 billion annuallyto thestate’seconomythroughindustries
in mining,agriculture,manufacturingandtourism.

Nine local governmentauthoritiescomprisethe GoldfieldsEsperanceregion:
Ravensthorpe,Esperance,Dundas.Coolgardie,Kalgoorhie-Boulder,Menzies.
Leonora.LavertonandNgaanvat~arraku.

Background

The Boshereport (1997) identified that therewas great discrepancybetweenthe
level of telecommunicationsservicesavailable to those living in regional Western
Australia al-Id those who live in the metropolitan area. Rural and remote
communitiescontendwith lower standards,fewer servicesand, in some cases,no
servicesat all.

The GoldfieldsEsperancerecion is tvpi fled by small al-Id remotecommunitiesbased
on mining. the pastoralindustry and traditional heritage. lhe mining and Nistoral
industrieshave historically heel-I the economicindicators br the region hut current
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struggles fir huovancv within those industl-ieS flag an immediate necessity b~r
diversification.

RegionalBroadcastCommunicationsIssues

In 1997.tle BosheGroup releaseda telecommunicationsaudit that identified a
numberof critical telecommunicationsissuesfacedby regional WesternAustralia:
The reportrevealeda wideninggapdevelopingbetweenurbanal-Id regional
populationsin termsof currental-Id future accessto informationtechnologyal-Id
telecommunicationsinfrastructure. Il-I referenceto regionalbroadcast
communicationsthe reportstated:

“There are significantnumbersqtregionaldwellersthat do not haveaccessto
national televisionandradio broadcastservices.,t~,‘o’iuch theyhavecontributed
their taxesandwhich theyare c/nit/ed to receive. Eventhosein major regional
centreshaveafar lesserchoiceofbroadcastmediathan thosein themetropolitan
areas. Rural andi’einote area residentstypicallj- haveevenlesschoiceandface
addedcostsand inconvenience.Thosewho are distantfrom teri-estrial transmitters
haveto purchasesatellite receptionequipmentin order to receivea modestselection
oftelevisionandradio servicesdirectlyfrom the satellite. Eventhen~the satellite-
direct radio serviceshaveyen-limitedusefulness,becausethe receptionequipment
is notportableandrequiresan operatingpowersource.“ (p.3)

With specificreferenceto the Goidfields-EsperanceregiontheBosheReport
commentedasfollows:

“Near/v all residentsin theGo/ofelds-Esperanceregionare ableto receiveat least
oneradio service. ABCRegionalRadioreaches96.6% ofhouseholdsand84.5%of
theselistenersrated the qua/in o~theirreceptionasgoodor excellent. TheABC—
JJJreaches48.2%ofhouseholds.fo/lo~o-edby ABCRadio National(39.4%,)and
ABCClassicFM (28.9%j Approximateb.halfof thosewho uerenot able to receive
ABC-ill or ABCRadioNational saidit wouldbe desirableor high/vdesirablefor
themto receivetheseservices.

BothKalgoorlie-BoulderandEsperancehavelocal commercialradio servicesand
thie 1114FMprogram is retrcinsmittedfrom a number oflocal translator stations.
(‘1VAFMis essentiallya re-transmissionoft/ic PMFMsignalfrom Perth. with
windowsfor non—metropolitanne-II’S andadvertising.)

Althougha satellite transmissioni.r providedforthe ABCRadioNationaland
J’rI4FMservices,veryfewresidentsin this regionhaveinvestedin theequipment
neededlo receivetheselransmi.vsions. On/v 0.2%ofhouseholdsreportedthat they
useda satellite dish to receiveradio. Fei’cibackfi’om theconsultationsindicates-that
the satelliteservicedoes’not adequatelymeetthe needsof i-adio li.rieners in i-ui-al
andI’L’l/lOtL’ arecisas it lackspoultihiliii- Li//LI iieecls aJX)tlel’ va/free. (.\Io.vt of those
~tho requ’e satellite dishes,ct/soge/ierutctheir ownpoii-er. bitt do ion £10 cO ()fl U

2-i-hour basis.) For thesereasonsihe disconihnicclABC v/ion ~i’uvt’service FL IV is

CommunicationsAudit. The Needsof RegionalWesternAustralians.Report l~rthe
Goldilelds [speranceRegion,The l~osheGroup. May I ~)7.
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co,ivuleredto haveprovided a betteruinenth/orits rural cimidneimiotecl/eLi li.vie,zers,
L/c.vpite thepoor qualm’of it,v .s-ignal. (pp.25 & 2(t

Regionally the feeling is that the satellite radioservicedoesnot adequatelyreplace
ti-Ic ‘s7LW short —wave radio servicefor rural andremotelistenersas it is not portable
and requiresan operatingpo\\er source. Ti-Ic provision of reliablepowersourcesat
pastoralstations.small tO\VflS andAboriginal communitiesis an issueof major
importance. The BosheReportmadethe following observationon this point:

“.4 commonprob/emfacedby communicationsusersj~j,‘urcz/ andremote Western
Australia is that their communicationequipmentrequiresa 240voltpo-Ii-cr supply.
Hoii’ever, manyi-oral cimici i’eiiiote hou.s’eholdshaveto providetheir ownpoii’cr and
do not operatetheir generators24 hoursj~erdciv. Others. in smallcommunities,
mm’ haveaccessto a notional24 hourpowel-supplier,but find it is an unreliable
sow’ce.“ (p7)

Sincethis reportwaswritten thesituationhasprogressivelydeterioratedwith the
everincreasingcostof fuel for remotepower generation.

SpecificGoldfieids-EsperanceBroadcastCommunicationsIssues

Local newsand weather forecastscontent in ABC RegionalRadio broadcasts.

ForsomeyearsregionalcentressuchasLeonora.Laverton.Menzies.Norseman.
Ravensthorpe.Hopetoun.WarburtonandLeinsterreceivedABC regionalradio from
Karrathain theNW of WA. Thosecommunitiesin theNE Goldfields (ie. all those
listed abovewith theexceptionsofRavensthorpeandHopetoun)werekeento
receiveregionalradioemanatingfrom Kalgoorlie given the“community of interest”
andstronghistoricalties that existbetweenthesecommunities.

Afler representationsby this Commission.theABC decidedthis yearto establisha
secondRemoteArea BroadcastingServicein WesternAustraliato bebasedin
Kalgoorlie. Thesatellitebasedtransmissionsare scheduledto commenceby
December2000. Thecapitalcostof providingtheequipmentwill be in theorderof
552,000andtheadditionalannualoperatingcostswill be around5100.000.

Although this is a majorstep forward.theareaofcoverageof theRemoteArea
BroadcastingServicefrom Kalgoorlie will he limited to the immediatesurroundsof
the centresreceivingthe satellitetransmission,leavinglargeareasof the North
EasternGoldfieldswithout coverage.TheABC in WA were investigatingaremedy
by relocatingthe720 frequencytransmitterfrom Perthto theNE Goldfields.which
would provideABC RegionalRadioAM coverageto theNE Goldfieldsfrom
Kalgoorlie. Howeverrecentadvicefrom theABC indicatesthat this unlikely to
happendueto budgetconstraints.

Red FM Radio

SincetheBosheReportwasreleasedin 1997,Red FM. a commercialoperationfrom
Perth.hascommencedbroadcastingto mine sitesin the region. It is ul-Iderstoodthat
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RedFM Radio is interestedil-I extendingits co\.eT.ageto this regionhcvoiid liliflL’

siteshut would continueto broadcastcoliteTli from Perth.

Local ContentandControl of Kalgoorlic’s CommercialRadio Stations

I haveincludeda detailedsubmissionfrom a personwho hasrequestedthat their
identity not he disclosed. if thecontentof frne submissionis accurate,andI al-I-I not
il-I apositionto commentoneway or another.it would he acauseof concernthat ti-Ic
level andquality of serviceto commercialradio listenersil-I Kalgoorlie has
deterioratedmarkedly il-I the last few years.

The Tourism Industry and Regional Radio Broadcasting

A submissionfrom the TourismDevelopmentManagerGoldfields - Esperance
regionof the WesternAustralianTourismCommissionis includedfor your
consideration.The importanceof regional radioproviding local andup to date
informationandwarningson disastersandpotentialhazardsto localsal-Id tourists
alike, shouldnot be underestimatedasit could result in the loss of life andproperty
in aregion that is huge.remote,ruggedandsparselypopulated. This is particularly
importantwith thedevelopingpopularityof theOutbackHighwaythroughremote
WesternAustralia. This was amajor reasonfor seekingto havethe 720 frequency
transmitterrelocatedfrom Perthto Laverton.

Racing Radio

The LeonoraShirehasbeenattemptingto get WA Tab Racingradiosincethe ABC
ceasedthis servicesometimeago. The Shirehasbeenworking its wa throughthe
broadcastinglegislationregimeandbureaucracyto obtainalicence to allow it to
receivethe racingstation. Negotiationsare continuingbetweenthe Shire.WA TAB
racingand theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority.

Summary

Giventhemarketforcesat play in the commercialbroadcastingsectoral-Id the
distinct possibility of major fundingcut backsto the ABC, the temptationby radio
programmersto increasethenumberof programsandnewsbulletinsbeing
networkedfrom outsidetheregionmustbe high.

Local radiowith local contentcontinuesto he an imperative in regional.rural and
remoteAustralia. It addsto the socialcohesionof communitiesscatteredthrough
out our expansiveregion,acohesionthat is undertreatfrom mans’directions. As
arguedabove,it could alsomeanti-ic differencebetweenlife anddeath. Community
basedradioaddsto the quahtvof life which is difficult to quantify.

There is thereforea compellingcasefor this il-Iquiry to makea Strong
recommendationto governmentto make it a requirementfor thekeepingof regional
broadcastinglicences. for holdersto provide for a minimum of local Content. Justas
important is an cf’iective meChaniSmto monitorthis minimum of local contentanda

systemof penaltiesfor any breaches.
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AttachmenIs

Map of \\‘esternAustralia sho\Vingthe nineRegionalDevelopment
Commissions’areaswith the(iioldfields—Esperanceregion highiighted.

2. SubmissionregardingKalgoorlie’scommercialradio stations.

3. Submissionfrom the WesternAustralianTourism Commission.

4. Map of ABC Radiocoveragein WesternAustralia.

5. Map showingestimatedcoverageareafor Kalgoorlie-Boulderby ABC FM
radioservices.

6. CommercialRadio6KG Goldfields 981 advertisingguidecontainingvarious
data.

7. CommercialRadio6SEEsperance747 advertisingguidecontainingvarious
data.
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Distance from Perth (km) 603 725 558 832 536 980 724 730 I .542

Area (sq Liii) 95,228.50 42,450 30400 31,743 12,872 183,198 92,725 125,000 159.943

Length of unsealed roads
(k m)
Population

1,017.15

30,488

3,24 I

12,500

800.4

5,653

1,279

4,190

1,232

1,455

3,490

2,000

500

1,800

131 .1

230

1.444

I .55()

Total rates levied $7,453,828.00 $4,634,043.00 $ I ,84$,82$.00 $1 ,609,97 I .00 $790,000.00 $582,902.00 $675,842.00 S-128.011.00 S44.948.00

Total Council revenue $27,224.21 7.00 $1 l,934,858.0() $3,820,050.0() $3,803,684.0() $2,030,860.0() $2,0l0,336.0() S l,633,566.0() SI .664.359.00 SI .426.346 1)0

Debt to Assets 3.40% 6.20% 5.60% 0.00% 6.40% 0.30% 6.50% 0.00% 0.0lJ’)n

Source: lhe WesternAustralianMunicipal Directory 1997— 1998
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I.

Ray Ciantar
Gold.fieldsEsperariceDevelopmentCommission
P.O.Box 751
Kalgoorlie W.A 6433

Inquiry into theRadioIndustryin RetzionalandRuralAustralia.

Kalgoorlie’s CommercialRadio Stations. A.M. Band 6KG RadioWest 981
F.M. .Band HOT FM 97.9

1. 6KG’s futureasKalgoorlie’s local commercialradiostationis undera cloud..
Localbroadcastinghow-shavcbeenreducecL Replacedby relayprogrammes
from Bunbury ona satellitelink

2. Tnis satellitelink aff~tedby weather.. Heavyrain at eitherBunburyor
Kalgoorlie causeslossofprogrammeorbadbreak-upofaudiosi~aLThis link is
Not all weatherandis not totallY reliable.. Both 6KG andHOT FM affected
badlyby this sub-standardtechnicallink.

3. In 1993 6KG- broadcastedfrom theirlocal Kaigoorlie studios18 hoursper day 7
daysp~rweek... This year2000,6KG is only local Mondayto Friday 6amto
lOam.and 12 noonto 1pm.; Saturdays9amto 12 noon. And Sundays8amto 12
noon. On PublicHolidaysthereis no local broadcastingatai.L.

4. I: 1993 6KG had6 announcerslocally employed....In 2000only 2 announcers
arelocally employed..

5. HOT FM launchedin 1997hasno local programmesat all. All programmes
areon relayfrom Bunbwy.

6. A largepercentageof the time theBunburyprogrammeson bothstationsare
pre-recorded..No actualannounceris on duty anymoreto answerthc phone
from listenersor emergencyserviceorganisations..Thereforebothstationsare
unableto broadcasturgentcivic announcementsofvital interestto thelocal
community.

7. RadioWest6KGprovidesno newsservicesat afl onweeknightsafter6pm
until 6amthenextday. On Saturdaysthe lastnewsis at 12 noonandthenext
bulletin is not until 8amSunday.On Sundayslast newsis at 12 noonandthe
next is notuntil 6amMonday.

8. HOT FM providesonly 5 secondsofpre-recordedweatherinformationand
only following newsupdates.

9. RadioWest6KG on Saturdaymornings from 7amuntil 9am broadcastsa
gardeningprogrammefrom Perthradiostation 6PR via the bimburyradio
relaysystem. Thisprogrammehasmainly Perth listenerscallingin to the 6’PR
studio.. Gencrallythisprogram.rneis totally irrelevantto listeners in
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Kalgoorliewhichhasdifferent climaticandsoil typeconditionscompare.dto
Perth.Only a tiny percentageof this programmeis of interestto Kalgoorlie
listenersandthento only avery small percentageoflistcners.

10. RadioWest6KG~slocal SundaymorningshowcalledSUNDAY GOLD is
underthrea±of closureby theBunbury basedmanagement..This verypopular
pro~ammewith local listenersis seenby theBunburymanagementas
unnecessaryandcould bereplacedby theNetworkprogrammeonrelayout of
Bun.bury.TheBunbutymanagementarecurrentlytrying to removethe
capacityto play vinyl recordson air at 6KG byremovingthe on-airstudio
TurntablesandPick-Up armsetc.This is despitethevery largeand
comprehensivecollectionofvinyl recordsin the station’srecordlibrary.

11. Local 6KG/HOTFM managementinKaigoorlieareprevented,b~ya
dictatorialstyleofmanagementin Bu.nbury,from employinga3T~~local
anriouncer.(Secnby local managementasnecessaryto provideanadequate
local service.)

12. RadioWest6KG recentlydroppedits longrunninglocalnewsbroadcastsin
theMondayto FridayBrea~astprogrammebecauseofstaffcutsenforcedby
theBunburymanagement.

13. Most program~ngfrom Bunbury is PRE-RECORDED(Automated)music
basedonly,with veryLimited iufor~ationof anysortandis generallyvery
boringradio.

14. Recentmusicpolicy changesat.Buribury haveaffecledbothHOT FM and
RadioWest6KG.~Both stationsarenowgenerallyplaying very similarstyles
ofmusic which is limiting thechoicefor local listeners..This is againstthe
SPIRITandintentionoftheSupplementarylicenceschemewhichhadasa
majorgoal “Providinglistenerswith greaterprogrammechoice”without
affectingthecommercialviability oftheparentingstationi.e. 6KG..

15. Music policy, enforcedby Bunburybasedmanagement,is derivedfrom
SydneywhereD.M..G. (Thestationsowner)is headqua.rtedin Australia This
policy onplaylist materialandrotationof play etc doesnotnecessarilyreflect
the interestsormusicaltastesofKalgoorlielisteners.

16. Thecompanyis alsovery slow to implementTechnical!Engineeringupgrades
andimprovementsasbetterandmoremodemTechnologyprovidesgreater
scopefor improvementsto theart ofRadiobroadcasting.

17. After office hourstelephonecontactwith theRadio Stationsandorthe
Networkstationsis almosttotally impossibleasthereis usuaUyno staffon
dutyat all anymore..

18. N SU~’4ARYKalgoorlieRadioListenerstodayareservedby two
Commercial RadioStationswhich fail to fully addressthencedsoflocal
listenersto commercialradio in Kalgoorlieand surroundingareas.Local
Kalgoorliemanagementis hinderedby anarro2antand“Pig-headcd”styleof
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managementin Bunburyfrom implementingchangesto improve the level of
service to the comxnunity~The 1993styleof 6KG under the “then
ownership”wasa far betterarrangementto reflect the needsof listenersand
serve thecommunitywith appropiateprogramming..
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Mr. Ray Ciantar
Goldfields Esperance Development Commission
Viskovich House, 377 Hannan Street
Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Dear Ray

Radio Enquiry

The Western Australian Tourism Commission welcomes the opportunity to make
comment on the

House Of Representatives Standing Committee on Transport Communications
and the Arts, enquiry into the Radio Industry”

In particular the Commission would like to comment on,

“The potential for new technology such as digital radio, to provide
enhanced and more localised radio services in metropolitan, regional, and
rural areas.”

Broadly the Tourism industry is broken into 3 major components

1. The consumer or tourist who listens to the radio whilst driving, camping or
staying in a location in one or more of the above areas.

2. The provider of services, being accommodation. tour services, attractions,
wineries, eating houses and. the like.

3. The broker of services, such as the tourist bureau. travel agent, or anyone
who offers these services to the visitor.

In regional and rural Australia visitors cover vast distances primarily by road,
where they are often out of touch with a radio network which can provide them
with information.

A selection of requirements would include:

Continued.

1 National and international news to provide them with
immediate developments in Australia, and the World scene.

2 State information including weather forecasts, especially in
coastal areas, and inland areas where high temperatures, or
storms are likely to have an effect on the progress of their visit.
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3. Local information including activities, events, and
attractions which can have a positive effect on the enjoyment of
their visit. This information may include up to-date current affects
of road closures, diversions. washaways etc affecting the security
of their progress.

4 Emergency broadcasts which can notify of extreme
weather conditions such as, cyclones, high winds, thunder storms
and rains which can make progress extremely hazardous, or
impassable.

5 In certain cases visitors who have become stranded in
isolated locations need to be aware that, A. Their overdue arrival
has been noticed, and they should remain where they are with the
vehicle, and B,. An absence of information indicates that their
overdue arrival has not been noticed, and they need to take
measures to prolong their welfare.

6 In other cases announcements are necessary to ensure
that visitors contact Police for certain emergency information.

The second category usually wish to offer their services to visitors, and will take
advantage of localised broadcasting to inform visitors of the potential benefit of
their service. This is usually by sponsored announcement or paid advertising, or
in some cases community service announcements which offer non- profit
organisations the opportunity of maximising their message.

The Third category requires a wide ranae of opportunity to broadcast daily events
and opportunities for visitors. This can be for future as well as daily information
on current opportunities. In some cases a measure of success has been reached
with pre-recording “Tourist Radio” licensed to cover a nominated area of
coverage, and is funded either by local authorities, sponsorship, advertising or all
of these. The quality and accuracy of “Tourist Radio” is often questionable due to
the low ratio of financial support affecting the hours of input necessary to
maintain currency.

The main issues raised above require confirmation that in all areas of Western
Australia, a form of the combination of service is available for the purposes
outlined. If the case exists, and perhaps it does, that these services are not
universal, then perhaps for the reasons outlined steps should be taken to ensure
that this is a target to be achieved for the future.

Many thanks,

Yours ,~ncerel~/

Tom Hopkins
Tourism Development Manager Goldfields Esperance Regions.
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Radiois thelocal mediumthatdelivers. Becauseit is the daily primary sourceof local information,radiodelivers listeners; radio
deliversresultsfor you.Our listenersuseradiofor local information suchas weather, news,sport,music and localadvertising.

Radio is the personalmedium, re-emergingas the popular medium amongstAustralian adults aswell as teenagers.Radio is
always there, servingthe local community 24 hours a day, everyday of theyear.

In Regional areas,almost 50% of shopperstune in to commercial radio on the day of shopping. Almost double that of any other
medium. Commercial radio’s exposureto shopperswithin onehour of shopping is morethan 5 times that of any other medium.

Major Towns: Kalgoorlie-Boulder,Coolgardie,Kambalda,Norseman,Menzies,Ora Banda,Widgemooltha.

OUR STATION

6KG is a contemporary radio station.
A mix of currentmusicandclassic
gold, professionalpresentationfroma
teamof experiencedannouncersanda
focus on thecommunityensureshigh
listenerloyalty

POPULATION

Kalgoorlie-Boulder,asthe regional
centrefor theEasternGoldfields
Regionhas nearly 42,000peoplein
the city and nearsurroundingarea.
Thecity continuesto grow,with
heavydemandfor housesandland.
A ma~rpart of the populationis
youngerpeopleandyoung families.
High incomesarecommon.
Theturn-overof populationis
constant,with ahighly transient
population.

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION
Kalgoorlie-Boulder is 600kmeastof
Perth,and 400kn’. inland fromthe
south coast.As the regional centre for
the EasternGoidfields, it services
Kambalda, Coolgardie, Norseman,
Menzies,Leonora, Laverton and the
many mine sites and isolatedmining
campsin the region. With an annual
rainfall of only 250rn.mperyear, it is a
dry climate. The citys water is
supplied by oneof the world’s great
engineering feats, Mundaring Weir
and the Goldfields pipeline (550km in
length).

RATES

Zone1:

Runof Station:

Target:

30 secs

$28

$20

$21
CONDITIONS

30 x 30 secondRun of Station
— through all sessionsover 7 days.

Target— through 3 sessionsover 7 days.
15 secondspots— 65% of 30secondrate

45 and 60 second spots
— pro rata of 30 secondrate.

Live Reads:Add 25%
Material Deadline:

Noon theday prior to broadcast.
Cancellation:

Minimum 28 daysnotice required.

MARKET FEATURES

Themajorfocus in Kalgoorlie-Boulder
is mining,its associatedsupport
industriesandthe pastoralindustrv. It
is a bustling, vibrant city; the centreof
exploration and mining; hometo
professionalsandwell paidminers
and contractors.
It is servicedby a varietyof air,
bus and passengerrail services.
Sporting and cultural facilities
areexcellent,and all major banks
and retail chainsare represented
in the city.

MAJOR INDUSTRIES

TheGoldenMile, PaddyHannan,
thesearethenamesthatcometo mind
whenKalgoorlie-Boulder is
mentioned.

Nickel Mining: This is alsobig
businessin the region, with the
Kalgoorlie Nickel Smelterprocessing
ore from around the area.

Pastoral: 81 huge pastoral properties
stretchout onto the Nullarbor Plain
and surround the city. Over1I.. million
sheepproduce excellentwool in this
$12,000,000industry.

Tourism: This is the 3rd biggest
industry, with around100,000 tourists
visiting, most in private vehicles.
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Radio is the local medium that delivers. Becauseit is the daily primarysourceof local information,radio deliverslisteners;radio
delivers resultsfor you. Our listenersuse radio for local information suchas weather, news,sport, music and local advertising.

Radio is the personal medium, re-emergingas the popular medium amongstAustralian adults as well as teenagers.Radio is
always there, servingthe local community24 hoursa day,everyday of the year.

In Regionalareas, almost 50% of shopperstune in to commercial radio on the day of shopping. Almost doublethat of any other
medium. Commercial radios exposureto shopperswithin onehour of shopping is more than 5 times that of any other medium.

Major Towns: Esperance,Ravensthorpe,Salmon Gums, Gibson, Lake Grace,Lake King, Norsemanand Hopetoun.

OUR STATION

6SEis a contemrorar~’radio station. A
mix of current music and classicgold,
professionalpresentationfrom a team
of experiencedannouncersanda focus
on thecommunlivensureshigh
listenerloyalty.

POPULATION

On thesouthcoast,Esperanceis home
to over 20,000permanentresidents.
Many Goidfields peoplego to
Esperancein retirement.During the
summer,Goidfielders flock to the area
to enloy thebeachesand coastal
scenery,while year round, tourists
by the thousand rossthrough the
regionon their east-westjourney.
Around 7000 vehiclesper month,all
loadedwith free spendingholiday
makersand interstate travellers pass
throughEsperance.

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

Located72OkmsfromPerthamongst
thegrandeur of the Recherche
Archipelago on the south coast,
Esperanceis unique. With over 100
islands,sparklingwhitebeaches,clear,
translucentwater with blue and green
hues,themajestyof Frenchman’s
Peak, the natural beautyof National
Parks, it is little wonder 120,000
visitors soakup thesightseachyear.
Noother part of Western Australia’s
vastcoastline is rimmed by as many
islandsand reefs.

MARKET FEATURES
Esperanceis the regionalcentre for the
vast South-Eastfarmingand
agricultural district. As a consequence,
businessesin theareacaterfor all the
needsof thevariousfarmingsectors.
The major rural companiesare
representedin theregion, therearea
number of engineeringworkshops,
machineryand vehicle salesand
distribution companies,spare parts
suppliers and a wide rangeof retail
storesand serviceproviders.

MAJOR INDUSTRIES
As would be expected,thesereflect the
agricultural,fishingand tourism
aspectsof Esperance.

Farming: Thedistrict produces
excellentbeef,sheep(for meatand
wool), wheat, barley, oatsand other
crops.The areaproducesnearly 20%
of the state’s rural output.

Fishing: The sizeof the total catch
givesEsperancea vigorous fishing
industry.TheTuna catchcomprises
65% of WA’s production.Abalone,
pilchards, herring,garfish,and
southernrock lobster area regular
part of the catch. The port also services
all manner of shipping, including
mineral exports.

Tourism: On National Highway 1,
Esperanceis a natural stopping off
point for all interstate travellers,
attracting 120,000holiday makers a
year.

RATES

Zone1:

30 secs

$25

Run of Station: $17

Target: $18
CONDITIONS

30 x 30 second Run of Station
— through all sessionsover7days.

Target— through 3 sessionsover7days.
15 secondspots— 65% of 30secondrate

45 and 60 secondspots
— pro rata of 30secondrate.

Live Reads:Add 25%
Material Deadline:

Noon the day prior to broadcast.
Cancellation:

Minimum 28 daysnotice required.
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